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The so-called 't»iard of supervising inspectors
of >l>vu veSf»-Ls" ought to hare Its name changed.
]( should he styled "the advisory board In behalf
or the interests of steamer companies." some days
ko Mr. F. A. Hlchard-on m ule a forcible and
quite conclusive statement before the board
In regard to the utter inadequacy of llfe-
boat accommodations on steam passenger
yt-fseis, based on facts within his own

hnow..slge. He urged that the board should give
the subject earnest consideration, with a view to a
remedy of the > yil In the Itscuslon that followed
the startling concession was made by members
that boats on ocean streamers rated at seventy and
eight} passengers are not capable of carrying more
than forty. Mr. Richardson recalled a previous con-
srrssllon with uen. Itumont, supervising Inspector
general of the board. In which the General said
It *». roncetVd that not one of the great steamers
which bear precious fre ght between the 9hores of
JJ'irope and America carried anything like enough
touts and raits for accommodating its passengers
and crew in case necessity compelled abandon¬
ment of the ship. This testimony before the
board can be corroborated by every intelligent
traveler l>y the great <«.-ean steamers, who notes at
otice the utter Inadequacy of the trifling supply of
boats to accommodate the vast number of passen¬
gers.frequently one thousand or more per steamer
In the busy season.In case of disaster.
Yet the board In their report before adjourning

yesterday, while admitting the Inadequacy of
boats on lhe great o>-ean steamers, have nothing
to offer by way of remedy, and on the other hand
they take t h>- astounding position in behalf of the
Fteane-r companies that a regulation limiting
th« number of passengers to the capacity
of the boats they can carry would work a seri¬
ous restriction upon commerce I This Is of a

piece with the other allegation by the board in be¬
half of ilie companies that the use of water-tight
bulk-heads in lumiern Iron and su-ei steamships
mtkes them at least SO per cent safer than tne
ships at twenty years ago. As a matter of fact
the so much vaunted bulk-heads have proved any-
tun< but water tight on emergency, and are

altogether quite as title to be relied upon as the
boats, In case of disaster.

A phase of the copyright question which will
Ftrike utost son-proffsslonal minds as novel has
been Interesting the bar of Boston lately. The
owner of the copyright of the popular song,
"( radles Empty; Baby's Gone," sued the publish-
rr of an edition adapted for the mechanical or-
gulaetle for luMngement of copyright. The pub¬
lisher defeaiM hliu^elf on the ground that the
music prepared lor an orgulnette consisted of
roils of p per with boles of various sizes and
phapes pun. he.] through It at intervals, whereas
the music protected by copyright consists of a
printed sheet. The .v>urt recognized the distinc¬
tion. It is a rather subtle on for all that. An
owner of a copyright book would, on the same
principle, have no cause of action against an In¬
fringer who resorted to phonograph matrices ,-w
a means of publishing a pirated edition; und
yet, should the phonograph come into general use.
th# phonographic edition might completely kill
the ordinary printed edition, because nine persons
cut of ten enjoy hearing a book read better than
taking the trouble to read it themselves. There
would be no intrinsic difference between this case
and that of tif orgulnette. An orgumett* Is an
instrument contrived for the purpose of saving
person- the trouble of learning to play on an ordi¬
nary or.an or metodeoo. It requires only the ad¬
justment of a roll of punched paper and the turn¬
ing of a crank, and the melody can be ground out
of it by the hour. The pnon->graph, by a process
outwardly identical, win talk for any length of
llrae In response to the Insertion of tinfoil ma¬
trices and the revolution of a crank. It is evident
«hat either the copyright laws of the United States
will have to undergo a good many changes tomake
way for the newest devices of science, or else
authors and publishers will have to resort to some
t>i her means of protection.
The striking miners or the Shenandoah City and

v est Shenandoah eolllerles made a very bad blun¬
der In assaulting the ..scabs" and the police last
n ght. If they are curious to know why, they
have only to look bark ov»-r the history of labor
s» rtkes in this country for the last twenty years,
and they will And the rule has been invariable,
tl.at the resort of strikers to violence has resulted
In disaster to the strike. Xo longer ago than in the
spring of ihK«^ when the great southwestern rail¬
road strike had demoralized the stock market and
ni tfle everybody feel desperately blue, the po.lcy
M Martin Irons prevailed over the more prudent
counsels of other icad rs, and the first actual out¬
break in Ea«t St. Louis produced bloodshed. This
was the signal for a complete revulsion of feeling
ai:iong the nervous speculators of the east. They
knew that the strike was doomed, and the market
t»-gan to strengthen and prices togoop from the
b ar the news arrived. What Wall street pro-
is eded on here was the lesson of universal expert,
snos that. In a country like ours, where every
n.an has a right to earn his living by honest labor,
any attempt to prevent him by brutal methods is
b-xind to bring down upon Its authors ihe full and
trjshing weight of the law. That me .n* but one
thing, for the power of organized Justice Is greater
than the power of a mob, every rime; and when
the violent element has voluntarily diawn the line
of demarcation between itself and the law.
aoldlng element, and the police xuthorlty of the
slate has once distinctly asserted Itself in defense
of law iad order, the death-knell of a strike has
bounded.

The suggestion of a sacrifice to public buildings I
Pf what remains of Judl n.-.ry square Is again pre-scnted in connection with the proposed post-office
building for Washington. The city needs a new
P"st-offlce badly enough, every one will admit,and the proffer of a site oa Judiciary Square would
be a terrible temptation. But, for all that, surh a
hi:s should not be thought of for an instasL
Washington cannot afford to abandon the princi¬
ple of protecting lh«- parks and reservations wlUi h
give the ctty its characteristic picturesque beauty,
even v. h» a so substantial a bribe as this is suglK,-ste<l The national capital must carefully guardthose attractive features of Its plan which give it
a world-wi e reputation, and yield nothing to that
spirit which would build up the parks with such
i.ionstruaitles ss the Pension om-e building, or
devote them to railroad traces, stations, and stor¬
age and freight depots.
''^eap postage is si a discount in congress. The

House Increases the rate on certain cheap lltera-
t'lre, and the senate committee reports against a
one-cent letter rate. Cheaper letter post ag'- Is sure
u> come without reference to whether the Po«jt-
tjflks Department is self-supporting or not at the
time he change is made, and the successful advo¬
cates of the decrease win enjoy popular favor. A
» or# to the wise is sufficient.

The President in his revised civil service roles
fl'«*a not require reasons for dismissal to be Died,
and com®i wtoner Edgerton claims to be a bigger
inan than Commission, r* oberly and Lyman. The
public demands lor its own satisfaction an exten-
si<h» of the rules which shall cause to be determined
from time to time by compulsory examination the
relative sizes of the civil service commissioner*
A strong showing in behalf of the proposed cen¬

tennial anniversaries in Washington in 1880 and1W8 and the permanent exposition of the throe
Americas was made yesterday before the select
committee of the Senate. The prospects of the

PC the project are excellent.
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The Best Is Always Desirable,
.ad wtth certain inconsiderable elceptioca,

TBI BEST IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Especially I* till, so aa to the kind of clotbee

we tw. ''Cloth.ng Is the adornment of tbe
l<ersoM. A tasty »ult is* token of a certain
Innate refinement of gentility."

TASTT SUITS ALL THE WAT FROM tO TO S30.50
ARE ALWAYS OBTAINABLE AT

VICTOR E. ADLER'S
Ten Per Cent Clothing House.

"A good thing, if it be . needed artiola, la
better than a poor thing" In no eenee does
this apply more strongly than In the matter of
Clothing. and when the opportunity ia afforded
yon of purchasing a (rood garment at a lesa price
than la usually chir»«l for a good one, you
must he very blind to your own Interests if you
fail to make proper us* of said opportunity.

OOOD. ALL WOOL OVERCOATS. WITH SILK
FACINGS, $4.73. to. #« »«, UPWARD,

VICTOR E. ADLER'S
Ten Per Cent Clothing House.

"Poor Clothes are a sign hung out telling our
fneuds that life ts sotng hard, and we may want
to borrow a dollar." Therefore don't wear
POOR CLOTHES, it won't roet you a penny
more to wear OOOD CLOTHES, provided you
make your purchases at

VICTOR E. ADLER'S
Ten Per Cent CloUang House.

"It Is worth sny young man's while to regard
his proper clothing aa one of the PRIZES of
Ufa.* Our Mammoth Establishment ia filled
almost to overflowing with Just such prises.
There sre no bl nka. You bars aiinply to
stretch forth your hand and grasp them.

VICTOR E. ADLER'S
Ten P»r Cent Clothing House,

927 and SK.K 7th St n.w., corner Massachusetts arc
Strictly Ons Pric®.
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Wfll be continued

one week longer.

OUR BARGAIN SALES ARE WELL
KNOWN To GENUINE, AND AL¬
READY EXCEED OUR EXPECTA¬
TION. IN THE BUSTI.E OF THE
FIRMT WEEK'S SALES THE CHIL¬
DREN WERE SOMEWHAT NE¬
GLECTED.

AS WE HAVE A GREAT MANY

BARGAINS

TO OFFER IN

CHILDREN'S
* SHOES

AS WELL AS IN SHOES FOR LADIES
AND GENTLEMEN,
WE WILL CALL THE SECOND

WEEK OF THE S\LE THE
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THIS IS AN UNUSUAL OPPORTU¬
NITY TO SECURE GOOD SHOES AT
LITTLE COST.

ARTHUR BURT A CO.

>'.'S-s.m*tu-3m 1511 F ST. N. W.
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We bate Just reeelved, direct from the Manu¬
facturer*. a large invoice of

ROGERS k BROS'.
KNIVES, FuRRS AND SPOONS.

Their lua.ity needa no word of praise from us THE
TRADE MARE

1847.ROGERS BROS.'A 1,if % sufficient mimrant**.
You have nsvHt aaaa the price, equalled for thUquality of iroodj.
TABLE KNIVES, PLAIN HANDLE. «1 SB If DotTABLE KNIVES, SATIN HANDLB, 91 81) it l>oiDESSERT ENltES, PLAIN OK SATIN, itDos.
DESSERT FORKS, PLAIN, $2 40 H Dot
DESSERl" FOLKS, CHASED. »2.60 I* IX>z.
MEDIUM TORES, PuAIN OR CHASKD *S> By w

Dot.
TEA BPOONS, PLAIN OR CHASED, «1 15 M Dot.TEA SPOONS. OXYDIZED.S1 49 M Dos.
DESSERT SPOONS. PLAIN OR CHASED, r?.49 u

Dos.
DESERT SPOONS. OXYDIZED. $2.79 * Dot.TABLE BPOONS. PLAIN, 49 H Dos
Table spo.ns. chased. (2 eu * Dot.
TABLE hPOONM, OXYDIZED. S2 79 H Dot.
COFFEE SPOONS. PLAIN OR SATIN. $1.15 w Do-CofFEE SPiMiNS. OXYDIZED. «1 49 H Dot.
Ws guarantee thsse Goods to be exactly as repre¬sented.
ROGERS BROS'. A 1. EXTRA PLATE OK HARDWHITE METAI-
BOTTOM PRICES.

SMITH ft WARDWFLL,
" a 705-707-7U9 Markot Span*

New India Silks.
*EW SCOTCH GINGHAMS.

NEW FRENCH SATTEENS.
COLORED SILE WARP HENRIETTAS.
ALL-WOOL HENRIETTA. LATEST SHADES.
BLACK HENRIETTAS.

wJ'nhAL1*8 '* BLAC1 CAMEL'S HAIB AT S6c..

HtUOT*Q" »HADES AT

GOol'w^N r'l2 ^vtE5.D2f * INTER DRESSWJa/mgF DHIU* "niuiin*

W. M SHUSTEM ft SONS.
BIB Pcnnaylvauia avenue.OMBrin. , n

TABLE

Irish Akd Guxu Lntm
BEATON PEBBT.

(Snrceoor to PUB* ft 1
PUBE LINER D.

WIDTHSAND
SIZES TO MA
& BHOWN k

OERVAN FAS
LCNCH OO'..

NEW LINEN DAM.
TR.VY CLOTHS,

FUl^BLEACHED HUSH AND OEH*«*1wjj^sse^sdKBsPt
'WVi0 ?i*!5S

NEWQOtMAN LINEN DAMASK TOWELft, rang-
NEW*BELOI?N'pl£u>W A^D^SEI^TiNO LINEN*.
j ^^A^Sotm^E0^:^ajll
FIjfifc LU»»ioF PLA1IN and twilled CRASHES

TCRKISHLTOWeLsT M^B^LES QUILTS. «»
TABLE CANTON FLANNKL AT 75o. AND $L

"LOWEST TRICES" ON california AND WHIT-
"CLOHInVpKICES" OS ALL wint*R WRAPS AND

mMENSE^Vt^K Or'riNESl^RENCH |ATEE<I8NK^ALL^VixTl AND SILK WARP*HENRIETTAS
AND NOVELTIEH IN FRENCH DRESS
FABRICS FOR SPRING OF 18811.

(STpLAlN FIGUKES AND CORRECT PRICEA
BEATON PERRT.

Perry Building. PeunsyWania am. cor. 9th st
Established 1840. f4

Philadelphia Store
OilS 7th it. and 708 E at n.w.

CARHART ft LEIDY
Will offer thia week the following Unas of Spring

OoodS:
New French Gingham*.

Beat quality French Satinea,
Full line of Doinaatic Satine*.

A first-cla** lne of Domeetic Ginghams.White Good* of aU kinds,India Linena,
Victoriu Lawn*.

Plaid Muslins,
Plain Nainsook.

Alao. s fnll line of Hamburg Edgins*. Swim and
Nalneook Edges, Inaertion and all wTdtha uf Flounc¬
ing. Colored Embroideries, Ac.
will offer the balance of our Fall and Winter Stock

of Dre«e Goods at pricee that muat aell.
A few things left In Winter I nderwear will be aold

cheap,
BILES. SILKS. BILKS.

In onr Silk Department we hare a g.od line of all
thf most desirable things lu Black and Colored Grus
Grain bilks, Satin*. Surah*. Rhadaiuee. Ac., all of
which will be aold cheap.
We have a flmt-claaa line of Black Good* of all de¬

scriptions, at prioe* that are right. We make a specialtyof I nestle)- Black Good* in ail the moat desirable
styles.
Just received onecsr-load of freshly imported Mat-

tings, will be aold very cheap.
CARHART ft LEIDY.

(4 928 7th and 700 E sts. n.w.

Closing Oct Sale
or

MEN'S FINE FURNISHINGS.

ANOTHER GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES OF
HALF HOSE.

A lot of FANCY MERINO HALF HOSE. 9H inches,
formerly aold from $1 to $1.38, reduced to 75c. per

pair.

MERINO AND CASHMERE HALF HOSE, all size*,
in Plain and Fancy Color*, formerly sold at 75c., re¬

duced to 50c. per pair.

Heavy and Medium Weight MERINO AND SCAR¬
LET CASHMERE HALF HOSE, all sizes, formerly
sold at SI and $1.13, reduced to 75c. per pair.

RIBBED MERINO, SCARLET CASHMERE AND
GRAY LAMBS' WOOL HALF HOSE, formerly aold at

$1.50 and $1.63, reduced to $1 per pair.

PURE SILK. SPUN SILK.LISLE THREAD, AND
COTTON FANCY AND PLAIN COLORED HALF

HOSE at greatly reduced prices.

(ANOTHER reduction MADE IN dressing
GOWNS AND BATH WRAPPERS.)

R. H. TAYLOR.

}a24-3in 933 Pennsylvania avenue.

Bt>URCHELL'S
SPRING LEAF TEA.
.t 50 cents a pound.
What la said of it-

Baltimore, Md.
"I have dyspepsia and can drink no

other Tea.Strang*) but no leas true."

Kearney, Neb.
"It is indispenaible to a satisfactory

breakfast

Bold only at

13-5 F at n. w. f4

Opening
of

COTTON DRESS GOODS.
"00 piece* finest quality FRENCH SATF.ENS. in

new designs and coloring*; Imported by ux and select¬
ed to the wants and requirements of fashion.
REAL SCOTCH GINGHAMS In endleas variety,

fruru J.V. to 50c., in elegaotatyle*.
INDIA PONGEES in new styles Just opened.
ALL-WOOL henrietta CLOTH in all the latest

shades, with VELVETS to match.
SILK WARP HfNRlETTAS in new colon MOIRE

SILKS in Istest shades. BARNE8LEY TABLE
UNENS and NAPKINS.
8pecial bargains in BLACK ALLWOOL CAMEL'S

HAIR. 4!£ inchea wide, at 05c . worth $1.
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS at lowest price*.

*.M. BHtJSTER * SONS.
V1U Pennsylvania av*.

On* Pric*i f4

Kansas City First Mortgage
notes for sale.

I have from S15,000 to $25,000 ia First Mortgage
Coupon Bond* for sale. They are absolutely aafe and
will be sold so aa to aet purchaser ten par cent per an¬
num. Title guaranteed. I have also facilities for
placing amounts from $300 upon good first mortgage*
at sight per cent Interest. Correspondence solicited.

WILLIAM H. PARET,

Rial Estate aid Not* Broklr,

fii.lv Kansas City, Ma

HAVINO
Just placed aooM large orders for Framed
Picture*, onr old ones most be sold to make
room for them. W* offer them at cost for
thirty days. Among the new ones will be
sums siquialte gems, and many OUIUl EX¬
CLUSIVELY.

JOHN F. PARET,
f-l-lw 918 Pennsylvania ave.

QREAT BARGAIN IN SHIUTS

Oar Comfort Shirt, the old favorite, 85c.: six for$5. This shirt i* made of Wamautta cotton and Rich-tnlaoa'a 2,100-lineu bosoms. Reinforced sleeves faced.Eyelets and button-holes handmade. Cut leghiliwlseof the cotton and made full to the measure. This Shirtleaa good aecau be bought anywhere at any price.Buy sample: If not satisfactory money refunded.
BRANCH BALTIMORE SHIRT FACTORY.

fS-lOt lOOS » *t. a.w.

Lined And Fpb-to?WALKING and drivtkg GLOVES

CaU
To eloee oat the balauo* of the stock,aad a

835 PENNSL^AjlfflVENUE. Ja2S

Gurs Suits Sooured
ARD PBRBSBD FORM.

Coat*, 50c.: Isujte. 85*: V«t Altering *»d52ZZZTaSSStfcKf®* -*

Ja31-0m uJSiYtfrWjeVS&Zj*

Thatks, Mast Taim
Visitors to the Palais Royal "Opening" thle «Mk

bmA not be told of the traaineae done. It waa pbeeom-
.ML Thanks for your oonfldeooe sad patronage-
Thanks foe your praise of the Stan and thegoode
That you should hara had eauto to t'*'" of over¬

crowding we ngret. Anticipating a very briak demand
for the Remnants-the outcome of audi a boar "Open-
ilia" week.we hop* you will try and call early Monday
morning.

LACS

LAOS

LACS
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Eurruxo.

BCnXINQ.

ruffling.

At the time of writing this advertisement the Store is
so crowded with visitors that the advertising man
finds It Impossible to obtain details from the buyer or
assistants. Please bo contented with the following in¬
formation:

THE PRICES VERT VERT LOW,

Nearly 200 Remnants of hand-made linen and Orien¬
tal Laces, suitable for Tidies and Fancy Work.
Over 100 Remnants Torchon, Medici. Florentine,

Cluny and Smyrna Laces, in heavy and flue grades,
adapted for Underwear.
Neary 100 Remnants. would do for necks and

sleeves of Dresses; fine Orientals, Egyptians, Valen¬
ciennes. Fedoras, English Points, Chantilly, Spanish
Guipure, and Point d'Esprit I.ares.
Nearly 50 Remnants of hand-made Linen, Antique,

and Florentine Laces, thst would do for Curtains.
Not 1 000. but over 300 Remnants of Rnchlnga, for

Neck. Sleeve, and Skirt Some of the Neck Ruchlngs,
in white and colored Crepe Lisas, Bolting-Cloth, Bib-
bou, Silk Grenadine and Can vat, will surprise you aa
much for their beauty as cheapneaa.

A TABLE FOR THESE BARQAIN8

will be found adjoining Gloye Department (rear of
Store, No. 1119 Pennsylvania av nue.) The regular
price, the reduced price, and the length will be plainly
marked on each Remnant.
Please tako hint from the following:

8 to 9 a.m..Hot busy.
9 to 10 a m..People gathering.
10 to II a.m..Getting crowded.
11 to 12 m..Patience required.
12 to 1 p.m..Crowded still.
1 to 2 p.m..Off to lunch.
2 to 3 p.m..Gathering again.
3 to 4 p.m..Crowd thickens.
4 to 5 p.m..Who isn't here.
5 to 6 p m..Where's the crowd!

It will be especially necessary to call early Monday,
as we intend disposing of all broken lota or handled
goods at lesa than wholesale prices.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Aa the supply of sizes gare out in Collara on Satur¬
day. we offer for Monday only the new supply a^ the
same Souvenir prices, viz:

LADIES' 12Mc. LINEN COLLARS, 3 for 25c.
LADIES' 12J*c. LINEN CUFFS, 3 pair for 25c.
MEN'S 15c. LINEN COLLARS for 11c.
MEN'S 25c. LINEN CUFFS for 19c.

Ladles, who were disappointed in getting the 12c.
Sp«it Veil* for 10c.. and Utopia Zephyr for 5c. or., or
the new shades of No. 12 Ribbons at 15c., art notified
they may secure a supply Monday.Monday, not Tues¬
day.

THE
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requests attention to the Special Sale of Hosiery men¬
tioned in advertisement below.
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MONDAY. FEB. 6TH.

TUESDAY, FEB. 7TH.

WEDNESDAY FEB. 8TH.

The Palais Royal's series of Special Sale® for thia
month shall be worthy your attendance. As the new
goods arrive they will be offered at special prices for
three dsys. We hope thus toso quickly introduce the
novelties that we shall be repaid for a temporary loaa
of profit. .
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New goods arrived this morning (nearly 1,000 dozen
of hose). We quote the following Special Prices for
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday:

35c. RIBBED BAL HOSE FOB 23c.
These are unb'eached Balhriggan, and are recom¬

menced as superior In all reBpect.shape, appearance,
durability; the best.

ENGLISH INGRAIN BAL HOSE FOB 25e.
Black and all colors. Improved shape. Double heels

and tota. Specially recommended for its good wearing
qualities.

39c. FANCT COTTON HOSE FOB 33c.
Checks, stripes and plain colors, in the various new

designs and shades for early spring wear.

49c. LISLE THREAD HOSE FOB 44c.
Fancy stripes in new shades, which are warranted

fast colors. 65c. a pair would not be dear for thetu.
«8o. FANCY ENGLISH HOSE SOB 65o

The new boot patterns and some fancy stripes in
pretty combinations of black with new ahades of
greens, lilac, blues, reds, &c.

89c. RIBBED LISLE HOSE FOB 76c.
The beautifully-delicate colors of these silk-liks hose

will captivate your eye and thus your pocketbook.
9So. SILK AND COTTON HOSE FOB 85c.

Tou would think them all silk. They'll laat twice as
!ong as all-silk orsll-cotton hoae. The colors of the
fancy stripes are new and pretty.

.1.50 SILK-FINISHED LISLB HOSE HI.
Boot patterns and stripes. Genuine French goods,

you can plainly see by the styles, the shadee and the
shspe of the hose.

$1 98 SHELL PATTERN HOSE FOB #1.50.
Wonderfully and delicately beautiful. Apparently

so frail but really so strung. Silk finished.
TOE WONDERFUL CHILDREN'S HOSE FOB 25c.
Double knees, toes and heels. Derby ribbed. War¬

ranted fas. black. 93 dozen Bold last week.

41 MEN'S HALF HOSE.
The new styles bare not yet arrived, but we expect

them so soon we are almost giving away the old stock

PALAIS
royal;

A. LIMBS, Me Froprielec.

<4 COS. PA AVE, AMD 12TH ST.

Vfoopwarp & Lothrops CoLUMN.
Saturday, Fm. 4, 1888.

Y<n> *111 find It at lateral to read this column
dally, »s in it *s sadeavor to (in theMm or
theetoreia . oenaise and impartial laaaaer, and
to-day call attention to the foUowiag attrac-
Mra enumerations,

Job Lot Of RIBBON.
*' ahall open Monday morning a "Job Lot"

.<850 piecee of Ho. 16 All-ellk Moire aad Oroa
Qfafll Ribbons, with fancy edgea. In twenty-
fourof the moat deeirable colon. including ell
the art shades. dually (old for 3.V.

ONLY 1» CENTS PF.R YARD.
Other rteent Judicions purrhsaes ensble us to

offse a aamber of equally good banraina
WOODWARD ft LOI HROP.

Cor. 11th and F sta. n.w.

Mori N iw French Sateexi
Monday morning wa ahall place on sale

another 100 piecea of Freres Koeohlin's Cele¬
brated French Ssiteene.in the hsnd«om*et array
of attractive etylee, and color combinations yet
shown la Waahlngton. Alio a full Una of plain
¦hades embracing;
8«rpent, Sapphire, Cream.
Mihoonj, Canary, Tan.
Lavenoar, Buff. Nile,

Ec-u. Pink,
Heliotrope, Corn, Lt. Blue,
4 Nary Blues, Olives. Lead.
Qarneta, Dark Greens, Myrtle,
Wines, Grays, Black,

25 AND 30C. PER YARD.
The delicate shades are Tery desirsble for

fancy dresses, for skirts to wear under lace for
evenin* dresses, aad suchlike purposes: being
the most silky-looking iaexi>enaive fabric pro¬
curable.

f (Second floor.)
WOODWARD A LOTHROP,

Cor. 11th and F sta. a.w.

Bargains In White Goods.
WOODWARD A I.OTHROP

will offer MONDAY MORNING the following
extraordinary banraina:
50 Pisces 33-inch White and Ecru Persian

lawns. Bold last season at 2 lc.
ONLY 15c. PER YARD.

25 Pieces 40-lnch White, Fine Grade, India
Lineti. This Quality sold last season at 20c.

ONLY 150. PER YARD.
30 Pieces White Chocked Nainsook. Superior

quality, and sold last season at 30o. and 35a
ONLY 25c. PER YARD.

Also a number of squally good bargains In
White Goods,

(Second floor.)
WOODWARD ft LOTHROP.

Cor. 11th and F ata. n.w.

Advance Opening Of Spring
goods.

Monday morning, February & wa shall open
A faw cases of

EARLY SPRING DRESS FABRICS
la

PLAIN SHADES, COMBINATIONS AND
PLAIDS,

which will embrace in part the following-PLAIDS.Richest assortment in lijrht color
.pacts ft ebown. Including irround abides ofOobelin Blue. Mahogany, Queen'a Red, Pearl
Grays, Terra-* otta, Tans and Beiire.

SHADES.50-inch A.l-wool Shoodas,in all the early spring shades, prettier aad mora
popular than ever.
SUITINUH.H .ndsomeline of 42-inch FrenchPin-stripe HutiUKs in Qobel'D, Serpent, Choco¬

late. l-awn, Mahogany, iana. Ac. A very choice
collection.
COMBINATION ROBES.Eleven beautiful

patterna,each containing the necessary quantity¥Kn m*teri>il. accompanied bi sufficient
ftrij ed (foods for making up in combination.Aftht.quiet effects prevail, which will 110 doubt
co rotate this season's most desirable styles.Black-end- White Dress Goods.We have also
op«ued a few very dee.rab.e patterns in Black-
and-White Checked aud Plaid Wool Uoods,which are well worth the attention of tue
trade.

tVOODWARD ft LOTHROP,
Cor. 11th and F sta. n.w.

Home-made Towels.
We have had made up in our work-rooms alarge quantity of

GLASS AND ROLLER TOWELS.
These are injde from go A quality Crash andTowelling take.i from our stock aud the diflVr-

ence in price is so slight you w.ll Bud it nolouiri r economy to make them yourself
Seaand Glass Tow-Is, 12* sod 15c. esch.oiler Towels, 2a, 31.35, 37)*, 40 aud 45c.each.

(Second floor.)
WOODWARD A LOTHROP,

Cor. 11th and F sts. n.w.

The Attention Of Butchers.
Market-men, 8tors-keepers, Waiters and Oya-ter-tnen is called to our line of

RKADY-MADE aprons.Made on the pr mlses by experienced sewers,from white, heavy double-warp Co ton, in four
different sizes, which we offer at t..e low prica

*0c- EACH: #4 PER DOZEN.
fsr Orders by mail for one or a dozen will re¬

ceive equal attention.
WOODWARD ft LOTHROP.Cor. Ilth and F sts. n.w.

Manufacturers* ^Ends- Of
LINENS.

A manufacturer keeps us supplied with "short
lengths" of Irish I inena
These are mill ends of piece goods and run in

lengths from one-half to six yards Especially
suitable for shirt-fronts, shirt-waists, und-r-
wear, children's wear and all purposes to which
Linens am usually put. Equally as desirsble
as if cut from the piecejiml st least 10 to 20 per
cent cheaper. Pricca, 30. 35, 40, 45, 50 aud
60c. per yd.

(Second floor. >
WOODWARD ft LOTHROP,

Cor. 11th and F sts. n.w.

Grand Surplus Stoce Sale.
Stock-taking has many advantages. It show*

the profit or loss of the half year's business;
showa what haa sold well and what has not;
ahowa the llnea that need replenishing and the
lines that need the "pruning-knife." We take
atock at the end of January because February
witnesses two important events In th= retail dry
goods trade, vii: the APPEARANCE of new

springsnd summergoods and the DISAPPEAR¬
ANCE of all winter stock. As we carry no goods
over, our entire stock of strictly winter styles
and fabrics MUST BE SOLD THIS MONTH
at a profit if possible, yet at a LOSS if neccsawy.
You naturally expect bargains during Febru¬
ary, and yon shall not be disappointed. Read
th« following.

SURPLUS STOCK OF DRESS GOODS.
We have about 00 Pieces of Winter Dress

Goods, which we must dispose of this month,
hence this reduction of 25 per cent.
90 Pieces .'W inch Fine All-Wool Dreaa Goods,

in an aim >«t endless variety of deeirable checks,
stripes, plaid*, fancy mixtures, aud plain
hnides. Never before sold for less than 50c.

KRDUcED TO 37*c PER YD.
Unquestionably the best bargain of the

seaw>n.

SURPLUS STOCK OF HOSIERY.
Cashmere Hose belong to winter, and must

be sold this month. Wa take 25 cants off each
pair to tempt you to buy thorn, if not for this,
then for next winter.
IS Dozen Ladlea' Extra-Pine-Grade Cash¬

mere All-Wool Hose, Full Regular Made, in
Navy Bine. Seal Brown, and Cardinal. Never

, before sold for leas than 87He.
REDUCED TO «2*o PER PAIR.

Theee ara conspicuously displayed ou a cen¬
ter table in front of the Hosiery Dept.. M*m

Floor.
SURPLUS STOCK OF 8ILK HOSIERY.
Having purchased exteuaively in order to se¬

cure them at a low price, we And oursalvea
overstocked, and to unload have taken oae-dol-
lar-aod-a-half off each pair.
1 surplus lot of Ladles Superfine Paris-made

Pare ttlk Hose, all of the delicate evealag
shades, stamped with neat attractive parti col¬
ored figures and polka-spots, double soles, here¬
tofore sold at 94.50.

SURPLUS STOCK PRICE S3
SURPLUS STOCK OF MENS1 HOSE.

LaatTFaliwe bought heavily of Mens' flfty-
aant all-wool Caahmere Hoae and offered them
aaakartala at S5e par pair. They hav. sold
fairly wall, hat wa have too maay. aad to ladace
you to relieve as of then more rapidly, wa have
marked them down to the low price of

S5SCENTS PER PAIR
50c. Hoae for 25c. Colors, Navy Blaa, Seal

Brown aad cardinal. Men can wall afford to
lay these aside for next season's ma.

PEW "ODD" THINGS IN THE EMBROID¬
ERY DEPARTMENT AT EXACTLY HALF
PRICE, TO CAUSE THEIR IMMEDIATE DIS¬
POSAL.
Japan sss Fans, far decorating; from 50 to 25c.

each.
Batista Hand-painted Tidies, (rom SI to 50c.

Batista Hand-paiatad Aprons, from SI to 50a.
ich.
Batiste Hand -painted Cartelna, from $12 to

Kothingham laaa Tidies. T to 80c. each.
Lace Pillow Shama. tape bound; 50c. pair.
Stamped Linen Splashers, 12*. 17, SO aad

35c.
(Second floor.)

SURPLUS STOCK OF MEN'S SCARFS.
Ws bought too many aad ara compelled to

eaeritee them to make room for the spring
scarf*. Wa offer you two for lesa than the
former priee of oaa. Mea who like a frequeat
chaage of searfs will do well to puichaae a half-
doaen or eo, in view of the ridiculously low

MEN'S FINE NECK SCARFS
la four or five shapes, laeladiag Tecka, Four-ln-

An almost sailIam variety at
la stripes, theake aad fancy

¦eve* betaaa eald fav leee tkaa 35c. aaeh,
NOW SOc. EACH. 3 FOR 50c.
a's Dept. 1013 F at entrance.)

WOODWARD ft LOTHROP,
BOSTON DRY GOODS ROUSR,

ONE PRICE OKLX.

WANTED-HKLP.
*-WMITE AMD COLOKKD COO**.

»Ky""""iaFffifemyfcr."
WS«S®M»«8Str*'»! ^hJwi-oa.-,ox 554, mi state ridirr «t-

f4^3t«
WP^If?~.r<?iliTHE Ulrt.> STATES marine
,** *x>rps. boyi to learn music; mn*t be from 14 towaKr*** 10*****. *** h«i*hi: *eu *.-
Trll)l)#n ftnn »f »<tJ».l «. I *taJn^iTa7VJ!:j tv TT 1d mv«: weu «.¦
?Nopjd ma of rood moral character par ner
month, food, clothing and roediesTstlandtt,ewh«
tick. Apply at HAMMt BaRRACES, Wtthfegto?

fc i4-Ht

Vin^iM DICE'S AGENCY. WOMEN COOES
.5)2 M40; chambermalda. waitrewa. nnrM.Ssfe .nj»"r.Er w^*- b^'i^rrVb.^.dairynwn. manand wife, at once. 613 Tthn m f4.«|«

Wh£.I?^"-'IRST-CLASS WAIST AND SKIRT
728 13tb It. n°w competent baud, need *n ty

Wimdv ,Mmki>iai,1V-
roJ(H>ni.V> : J i3thni,* . 'o- night and to 11,or-

Monday. Bo^d f.r two Mtawlll

WA.V^'r»Y V^pVOOJNfl TO NEW YORK.
hnL>V«nVJ # "i10.!1 or whit* Servant for generalhouse* ork m family of two j>ersons Muat lie go,sicook and laundress. Beat city relert u< aa Call SxtO

1 °~w- M-'-'t'
W»OCT»Q LADY TO M>n \USI-

SFM2S j. v?iv-T at V5 o clock. Mrs. Dr J.
SC-MMK8 Ac SON, 11l.> Pennsylvania ave. li*

WH'JMMBi to i>o Plain ietim and
YY help with light housework. Hei. rem .. absolutely

necessary. Apply at 17:U» O it. n.w. lt»
WANTED.a PPRK NT I C E COMPOSITORS;
... 1".'"r »**: ^ooil reference. AW. Office Hoy
Address Boi H1, star ortie \

«.«. once i»).

VVANTED A OOOO BOY, FROM 1 4 TO 1»> Y1 ARs
e*rn "¦.nufaotnrln* Jewelry bust

*,*c>ra'»e«lded. JOHANNES A
lltwlN. tt.to Penna. ave n.w jt«

WANTED-A BRIOHI yUICE LADYARi.l.F.s:
sVe^'h novelty' W
Wanted-casvansfrs, experiencid;

hrst-claes new book, ready sale. sample -ma I-
ood commission. Address DIPLOMAT, Star o*-
¦c*' It*

WANTED-LADY CANVASSERS TO INTRODUC1".
new book, bright and Instructive, amo ig circle

reMy aale; money makin* Address DIPLOMAT. sur
otnoe. t|i

WANTED-8EVERAL intelligent men for
one month or longer Room 1, up stair*. W2U F

gt It*
WANTED _ COMPETENT. : EXPERIENCED
*7S*entsfor Appleto.Vs New Cyclopsdisof Auieri-

25 T.vC*' hy-,u sou pair «each: illustrat¬
ed with fine steel port-aits and hundreds of ama.ler
vignette iwrtraita and views of birthplaces. residences,
.c. Specimen payea and price li«t pent on ai plication

^
D. APFUTQX ft CO . Publiaher*.

_A*ency. 437 <th ¦!. n.w. M'aahlnatun. D. C. I4-3t*

WANTED.AN AMBITIOUS OCNTLl MAN FOR
a permanent poaltioo in our buainea*. occaalonally

to travel abort ilmancen. no tiperlenoe. bui good rel-

pf11**'Mon<ur-10WANTED.A WOMAN FOR OENER\L~HOI *E-
*ork. ainall family. Apply to -^10 F «t. het.

4 and 0 p.m. f3-2t*

WANTED.LAD1KS TO LEARN THK B 1ST KY8-
tem of draaa cnttlnir dreaa « mad-, . uttinir an.l

baatluit done; an apprentice wanted. Mra. L C«>CH-
RANK. fas llth at. a.w. «-«.

WANTED-A SALESMAN TO MANAOE A ClilT
torn lailoring Departu.ent. one who hu experi¬

ence in the biuineaa. Reference requirvd. A l lreaa
Bo* 92. Star office. f:i :tt*

WANTED-A OOOD FRMALE CfXiK. AT 1H2H Z
» Y atreet n w Must have rood city referencea f:{-;it*

\VANTED.CALIGRAI'H OR REMINGTON TYPE
. wJtar- State loweat price for «i>ot i-aali. H * K'.i,
Star office. f3-3t

WANTED A WHITE WOMAN f<7 COOK \ND
aaalut in homework In a xmail family, munt linn*

relerenrea. Call at ;:»1 1st at. n.w. l.H-at'

\*TANTED-A I.ADYTO MAKE HERSEI.t'OENER-
11 ally useful in a lanre household of children:

amall salary and comfortable liome. Addreaa. aith
reference*, CUILDUEN. siar office. H6
W ANTED -A* iamxioeht GENTLEMAN
11 and lady of rood sddreaa, to canvae for a Life In a.

Aaa'n. no prerioua kimwledve of the bu*ii;e»< rt-
qulred. Call at T. M. BURT, office No 8, 482 La. ave
fb3-3t*

WANTED^ FOR STecIAL WOWTtwO <NOT
*" uiorei rocjd Bnainesa Men. both in rapacity and

.Pl«*rance: inxjd teruia offered andateady emplor-
meut Apply Bo* 40. Star office. f:i ;tt«

\V ANTED-TO Da Y-ctiOKN. CMAMMERMUM
Yf house mrla, waller*. Ac no charvea nnl. as em¬
ployment furniahed. Also, rood can* as-er* to aell uor-
e i.'»si STEVENS' Lmpioyiu't Bureau, 717 Uih at n.w.
f.t-ot*

W anted-a ftrst-class Solicitor foe
Y Y one of the best old line liie in«urance compaui a

"Ix-ek'Uif German preierrvd. Apply at
oil < th at. n.w , lietween 12 and 4 o'clock f:l-2t*

WanTed-a man to vile and dri vea mile
waifon. Inquire at 401 Maea. ave. n.w.. at h ;to

m.tt-3t*
W^antkd-a middle-aged woman for
Y Y general houaework in amall family, j mile* in

country, rood waree. Address 7:«J 14tli at. n.w. I'.'-lit*

WANTED-A COLORED GIRL Tu DO GKNEl'.AL
hoUHework. Inclndlnv anokinr, »»shlnir and iron-

inr. In amall family: must come well recommended
for nonexty and trust worthiness; must stay at niirliL
Apply at 1203 W st. n.w. aitfr t» p. m. f2-3t*

WANTED- immediately 1.000 L A D Y
ArenU; rrand new rubber uudenrarment for

ftmalea: SlOaday; proof frte. Mra. H. F. LITTLE,
Cbicairo. 111. f2-4t*

WANTED.BANJO LESSONIT CAN PLAY A
little: prefer Sunday lor taking aame. Addreea.

atatinr tenna, I). J. F. Star office. fj-llt*

\LTANTKD-OERTA1N LAD1&8 WISH TO FOllM
f ? a raadip«r club for working «p1rl«. to meet oue
evening each week for reading. Each member to con-
tribute.»centa a month, no other exiwnse All desir¬
ing to Join the club will please send names and ad
dresaea to Box 50, 8tar office, when they will receive
notice of first meeting. f2-3t*

WANTED-AT ONCE-A WET NURSeT MUST
be nice, genteel peraon, and milk i*jrfe< tly treah

for new-born babe; no other need apply. Calf at "ly
East Cap. at. f »-3t#

WANTEXl.A SETTLED WOMAN. WHITE, AS
cook and washerwoman in a small family. None

Dut a thoroughly competent woman need apply B<-*t of
referencea required. Call at 1763 Pat. n.w. f2-3t*

WANTED-MAN TO TAEE THE AOKNCf OF
"'our safes. aire 28x18x18 inches, weight 300 lbs.

retail price $:*.>; ot'ier sizes In proportion. A rare
cliauce to create a pcfrmannnt bunlneas at home. These
safes meet a demand never before supplied by other
ssfei comnames, as we are not governed by the Sale
FooL ALPINE SAFE CO., Ciucmiiati, Ohio.
n30-wta3m

WANTED-A MAN OF TEMPERATE HABITS
located outside Washington to hii'wnt an oil

bouse in his section: salary to begin, *70 p r month-
reference. MANUFACTCREBTtock BoxV,8i V Y
Ja2(f-thAS.4v-
WANTED.BOTS, WITH OOOD SOPRANO
YY virfcea. Salariea paid. Apply at ST JOHN'S
CHOIR-ROOM, l«th and H aU. mw* Tuesday in'lFn
lUy evenings, 0 30 o'clock. JalO-5tAtlias3m

WANTED-DUNDORE'S EMPLOYMENT BU^
reau. conducted by ladiea. Men and women, whits

and colored, for all kinds of domestic labor, for D'-tnct
and State*, with reference. 717 M st. n.w. Jal6-18t*

WANTED.LADIES TO LEAIiN THE ART~OF
dresacutting by the porfoct Uilor square, with¬

out the use of pai>er patterns; all drnftmga don<- on
go as. o25 1 ltu at. n.w.. oppaelte Moses'. Jal41m

WANTED.MEN. WOMEN. BOi S. AND GiRLsT
to earn 20c. to #2 an hour at their own homes no

humbug, work is simple and easy. Twenty working
samples, an enve!^*, containing a sample of guods
and full instructions, sent for 10c.. to help pay post¬
age Ac. Address tL C3. HoWELL £ CO., Rutland Vt.
dl2-2m

WANTED-ADHESSMAEES IN EVERY FAMILY"
Learner* for Prof. CHHISTNI'R'S new "In¬

ternational Tailor System" with any inch rule or
tape-measure alone, as all scientific tailors cat
Patterns and materials cut. basted, draped or made.
Mme. S. J. MESSER, "Conservatory of Modes." 1
I stn.w. Washington. D.C. d0-3ui*

WANTED-J?ITUATTON8.
WANTED.POSITION^ FOR WHITE AND COL-

ored men and women cooka. maids, nurses, wait-
era. housemeu; other help in families, hotels, reatau-
ramsj Ac. F. k. BUUNHAM. <UO-«32Fat. n.w.

WANTED-AT HEAD^UABTEKS - POSITIONS
for Cooka. Chambermaids. Waitress. Laundress

ami Nurses Seamstress. Men Waiters.C >oks Coae hmen.
Butlers. sam'L A. COOMBS. 928 f st. n.w. It*

WANTED-BY A COLORED GIRL A PLACf AS
II chambermaid or nurse in a private family. Adiliesa

or call at 4«2 N st. n.w. I,.

WANTED-STENOGRAPHER AND TVPEWIUTER
desire* evening employment: terms reasonable

Addren RELIABLE, star office. _l^-3t*
WANTED-BY A LAD* OF EXPERIENCE, A

place in co f. ctionery store. Address CONFEC¬
TIONERY, Star office. It*

WANTED.DICE'S AGENCTHAS FIRST-CLASS
Cooks, chambermaids, waitresses, laundresses,

seamstresses, nurses, butlers, coachmen, bouse men
and buys, with city references. 813 7th at. n.w. f4 at*

WAN I ED- A SITUATION BT A FIRST-CLASS
chambermaid Address T. W. A- SUr office, l t«

WAf,TED-A SITUATION AS chambermaid
by a white girl who can furnish good referen.-ea.

Address C. S. V., Star office. f4-3t*

WANTED-A SITUATION AS A FIRST-CLASS
YY French butler in first-class private family: best

city refer, nee. Address O. D. M.. 1 Dupont Circle,
pressnt employer. f4-3t*

WANTED.SITUATION AS NURSERY OOV-
erness or maid, by a person who ia capable and

experienced in the management of children, and a
good seamstress. Address HELEN. Star Office. It*

WaNTED-SITUATION-BY A BOY OF lfilN A
v v store or office: references riven. Address C, K..
128 10th st n.e.. City. f:t-2t*
WANTED-AN EX-CLEKK EXPERIENCED IN
Yf pension and oth r claims deeirea employmsnt-

references the best. Address MUTUAL Star office.
f3-2t*

WANTED-S1TUATIONS FOR ALL KINDS OF

RENTI NO BUREAU, 717 tfth n.w.. till U p.m.
Ja!i7-12t*

WANTED-BY A LADY OF REFINEMENT AND
education, a Situation as tody's companion ia

willing to travel or reside in another city. Keferencea
exchanged. Address Box «». Star office. I8-3t*

WANTED--ROOMS.
Wasted-two comfortably furnished

second-story rooaaa and board for self, wife and
boy five years old Address W . F. FOBD, Pensionboy {
Office. It*'

WAN I ED-THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS
State lowest price and locality. Address M D

Star office. It*
\v ANTED.PERSONS HAYINGBOOMSFOBRENT
Y* should call and see us; many persons call on as
everr day for furnished and unfurnished rooms.
ROOM-RENTING^AGENCY. C12»thst n w. f4-3r

Wabtbd-by a gentleman amd wnrtTi
furnianed. comfortable. brifCt Boom, with inlod

wbolesoms Board, in . uuiet private family North-
«re.t section preferred. Terms not to eicesd tso tw
¦ionth. Address '¦COMFORT." Star offica.

WANTED.OFFICJEa
WANTED - FUBN1SMED- OFFICE IN r

XLT^nr'-

CJ

WANTED.HOUSES.
\V i' Pvkchask PUR ca«B l»U. Hw in a><nb«Mt th« |l.jOO tu $8,000. MUM
ay Wei. . ¦ the ltiv»-etn.ent. Atiawer. With full Wrnjv
on, to Box 1 J4. MwoSk
U'AMH' Hol sF. WITH MoDFRN 1M"R >V V.

menu by March 1, ml sot to 'M*«l I'MJT«moBth. r«riW Hill preferred. UtrM fci *»V star
''
u *. I» St

W. ASTEP-A riRMsHF.lt HOUSE BY Ifc-BRV-
ary 12 for email family four 'a number north
RnlniitWI**. Bmi .( nf*

A. U H. C . Star oAee. tUf^Wa> i n« uirim i > U' v owners. BorniMand Lota for raah purchaaera Anr rw""placed with iu will be liberally edTerttew at oar .*'
penee. lU'iiU collected Eatatea man.< |B«nrM<«
effected. HOl.lJtND ft THOMPSON. 1.113 F. AdJoiB-
lnr Sun Buildma

WANTKI) LOTS.
\vam »i'-a lot-caui rot u «.*in a*t11 amotion oi th*» cllr. with or without tmimil uu-
y»roTgin*iiU Ad<in»ti H. V »t*r >>mc» If

WANTED-N11SCELLA NBOUS
WANT1 I) . FINE A N 1) COMPLICATEDft Watchea and Clocka to Repair at rut reelM aee.B24
till w . at than tiaua. iiioee. all work warren-
M. %.*> r«»n' <&|>erifim. ruiir !r 'iit door I* 11 J K
HHAMH ALLtf.Ttij. rt> of New York city 1. f4 3t*
\VASTKD-BV * FIRST-CLASS wckoiw.It «a»h njrtodoat botue. or willftooutby the .la).Apply or addreaa at 1208 20th M. It*

Mranted t<> purchase. a no" s imirovkdI Calirraph. niuat l» in it»k1 -oudulou. »i\» »'l
drvea and >Uf Ii*wnI <*aah pnea Addreee T Y l't
«UTER,lS»IAn.«. It
WANTF.D-AN ESTIMATE OP THP. CtWT of
Yv r> paintur a aniall cbai>ei. Addreee
Star om.e. f4-2t*
IVAKTED-TO I'l RCHASF. A COAL AND WlXlDYY Yard- Addr ee COAL YARD. Mar oftca, t» 3t*
WANTID-A CtmXEB 1XJCATION 1 OK DRUG
Y Y Store in northweet ac tion. Atldrra < KM H.Star o«W* O*
WAN1ED-A ONE flk TWO"STORY BIILDINQ
vv for workshop. Addrt-aa "CARPENTER.'' Mar

OllkN- B*

WANTED B<M<KK1FI IS<J ADC I T8 WITH
eorae buelneae evperien.e i|ual.ti.d 1b three

weeka. Practical inatrurtiou. larnin moderate. Kl-PERIENCE, Starofkoa. IMP
\v ANTED- LINOTYPE STOCK. WILL BUY BE-YY fore aaaeeament i« paid.

_FRANK H PELOi rr.ri-m14HI Fatreet. Kc l «r luiildlnff.
\VANTED CLAY LAND IN I HF. DISTRICT.YY Addreaa, with locatioa and price. CLAY, Star 01-sc».

__
rtet

7 ANTED.BY A RFvl-ONSlBl K M *K. «a<>0 TOR
.li month*, tor whi« h '¦! por caul a mouth will

iBopaid. Addraaa B l tW. Star ofcoai fl-St*
\lrANTED.TRY' Ol'R HI T1 LRINF AT CENTSYY a |M>und. Domii'I (ft rancid kr«|M brtta-r thanBut tar natiatacti.tfi aoarautaad or raonajr raturnad.
(ttall* V4M. :C>o. 351 Center, 51 Eaat*r:i, and 544Northern Libert) Xarketa. *1 C. bCklBNF.H.
auH-41w*
WANTED F FTY THiTKAMi tsEfX'Nl)HANDYY brick siuat he <-liaap. Addrraa JOHN f" CVL-LIXANt.4;«6Tthat.a.w tel-»it
VV ANT til-WELLS Ul'O. BORF.D AND DRIVEN.Y Y All kiLida of well work done in okillfui man
Bar Ptunpa made to work <*.>. Puinpa and lninij-atock (urulahed. Tenna uiodarata. tA U U. kl< >FF AT.3238th n. e. dl 3in*_
\v ANTED.rCRHITCRK. FEATHER BEDS, CAR-YY peU, Mu\ra, < loth.uk. or entire Houeehvld IJ
fecta. T he hutbeatcaah pricea paid. Addreaa H 14AI M.SIV 71h at.aw. lait5
WANTED HOLMES BROS ft CO. MANl FAC-
YY tur«-r».jf flneailver l lat»d wan. nickel rlat.ua.ai.d braaw |>oliNbiti^f 201* North Holiday at. Baltimore.Md. K«palriu«aud rt plating a apeclalty Ja 17 1 n,

w ANT ED EVERYBODY SUFKERIXO PRoMY Y amoky ci.luiney*. lo kn<>» that 1 truarant<-» to cur*them or no i*y renuirrd. hamrea, Turna<T» andLitrobes made to heat or noiay W E DANTE. P
O Boi 55S. Jal:t-liu_
WANTED-IT BXOWI THATC H Bt'NDY, OF*Y 4 ">h l^ouinlatia ave.. (op»H>«ite Clt) Hail). laCotn
ttiiaauaier ol I>ee<la lor ail the Htatea and Terntortee
leicej t Maryland). klltes
WANTED-roMMIxsJ. Nf R lU DF.EDS FOR\i every State and Territor-y. Notary and C. it.
Ccn.nuaalaner JN'O. E. IlLAlL 13~i F at. u.w.
In rftc« from B a.m. to 5 pjn. Telephone .'144 'I. I.»

FOR SALE-LOTS.
I^OKStl.E.t HEAP-A NICE LOT OS4"»ST. BET.

11 and 1 a. w. 45 leet front Wtll take Toe |«rfootif sold at ouce. Worth 11. Terme e..»y.C. H PARKER.f4-nt« 4k and E at* a.w._
l^OK SALE .< HKAP W0 EEF.T FRONT OS SO,I le t. li and I tti a.w.. will atTl <5 ti*t front or the

cheap, it aold at once. C. II PARK ER,f4-:tt«4H and K ata. a.w.

1>OR SALI-SEVf HVL LOTS ON SOIT H SIDE
of New York ave.. betweeu let and North Capitolxtreeta, each 20x101.85. at a barraln price A. S.

PRATT ft SONS, Sun Bnildtmc. f4-it_
Jv,R saLe-LOT NEAR ISfH ST., MERIDIAN

ill: two hue lota Kltti at.. Meridian llill lot
arvar.1 at.f Columbia Heurhta, 30. MacOOWAN ft

CAMPBELL, iOOH-IOlO E at M BT
1-ilK SALE-THE O EAT1.M MA l«4 A1 S I N llllsr city for tl (>er f.Hit, ot) 12th at. n w 80x100 feet
to 20-foot ailey. with 10-foot aide alley. ITopertyaellnur all an.uud It for «l oO per foot. For further
partlculani call and aee

WASH'N DANENHOWER.
Succcaaor to Dalienhower ft Son.

_f*-lm lllfi F at. n w.

IMIR SALE-ONLY A FEW MORE OF THOSE
abort lota on South Carolina ave. and 10th at. a t .

very cheap; now ia > our time to buy. 1? feet front,
niuat be aold. Apply to
f3-3t* Room X 613 F at n.w.

IX1K SALE-THREE FINELOTSON SOUTH BIDE
of Rhode Ialand ave., near 1 tfthat.

WM. P. TOI NO,fo.Ct. 1303 F at

f"X>R SALE.THE NORTHWEST CORNEROF 15TH
and ItUod- Ialaud ave. T he aouthweot Ooruar of

16th and Kbode Ialand ave. WM. P. Y'OL'Nla,
i2 tit1303 Fat.

V>K SALE.ONE BDNDRED LOTS IN SECTION' bounded by 14th 11th. and Boundary ata. and
northern lirnlta of llu Pleaanut For Immediate bulld-
ltuc purjioae* thia retnou pivaeiita greater attraetiona
than any other in the anbarl*. Improved atreet^tldewalkfc. (rax, aewera, and atroet railroad. Oood
neiahU.ra. achoola. and churchea. Several tine aitaa
overlooking the city. BENJ. P. DAVIS, 1311* F at.
Ja25-lni*

1"^OR SALE THE BOCfHWEST CORNER OF' Delaware avenue aDd s. uth B atreet havinv a fr-.nt
ot l«4leet on south B atn-et. and 241 leal on Dela¬
ware ave. Apply to 8. E. LEWIS. 43-» *th at. n. W^
aecond floor. Ja!JS-«.wlm
I^OR SALE.CORNER LOT THE SOUTHEAST

comer of C at. n<>rtb and 1.1b at weat. 100 feet by
lOOleet. Apply to 8. E. LEWIS. 435 . th itn.w.
aecondfloor; Ja2S-a.wlni_
FOR SALE A CHOICE CORNER-

T he aoutheaat corner 9tn at. weat and O at. Borth.
43 feet 7 in. on O at. by WD feet on Uth «L A^pl> to

)a2j wftilm 435 7th at., n w. (2d floor)._
170H SALE- MARYLAND"AVE. BETWEEN 6TH

an 1 7th ata. eaat. one Lot. 65 teet front. runtuuft
thr. urh to C at. n.e.. with a width of f<et th- reon.
roiitaiiiiQK l!»,528 square feet. Api»ly to 8. E. LEW IS,
?35 7tb at. U.W., <aecond floor). Ja7-tu*xl m__
IVOR SALE-RHODE ISLAND AVE, BETWEENJ/ 14th and l.'.tb »ta n w
One Lot. 20 f.-et front by I2» feet deep.
One Lot, 30 leet trout by 118 feel de. p.
One Lot 50 leet tront by 123 leet tl<-epApplyto S. E- LEWIS,
Ja.tukalm 435 7th at. n.w., laecond floor).

1~^OR SALE - \ KUY DESIRABLE CoKNER lvOT
at the intersection of N. Y avenue. N and North

Capitol atreet: lOOi'.'O. ai.l be aold at a I.amain.
SWOKMSTEDT ft UKADLLY. S»27 Fat. Jal'-'lm

r^OK SALE.THE BEST IN\ESI MI NT OP T HK
Day I offer Buildiiur Lota on f-rade, and on atreet

or avenue, witnln (our aquaret. of PeniieylvBBla ava.
itreet earn, (or ouly *300 aach-«2."> d. wn l«lance
. 10 i^r month. R. A. PHILLIPS,
n22-3m* HIM New York ave.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money to loan on heal estate in ki'ms

to «uit. Rt-al e*u»te not*-* b«>utrat and Hold.
MacGoWAN ft CAMPBELL, 100»-10lu ** »U ^ujm-sort* to Baxter Si MicGowio. " ^

Money to loan on real est at e .sev-
eral atnouuta on hand. Pioiupt attention to ail

api licanona A. 8. PKA1T ft SO.S8.8un Buildinir.
l4-7t
foNBY TO LOAN AT FIVE PER CENT ON AP
proved real eatate aecunty. Larire ainoinU a

ai.eelaity TYLER* UCTHERFORD.
J.'S-12t* 1307 F at. n.w.

Money to loan, in ukoe and small
auma, on approved real eatate ae. unty. at loweat

rat. "of InteiSt R H. T. LE1P0LD. lsil F at. u w.
13-3t
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.-tAO.o6oinL in iumi to euit. Several lanre auiui at live par

c*fiioIr".Warner k ^gi0rK>.
. .-f /liUl TO LEND ON REAL LbTATK BE^1,000 cuHty.^A^p^to^ A
f5-3t* 416 5th at. B-W.

rONEY TO LOAN pN REAL ESTATE IN BUMS
to auit. Low rataa. No uureaaonabie delay.F. H-SMITH ft SON,

Ja20-lm 1222 F at. n. w._UijirAitil UN REAL ESTATE SECL'RITY AT."^oUeU'lU loweat rmta of lutareat is auaia of
*3,000 and upward. Varj a mall cointulaaion.AlT lm* C H KNIOHT. 607 7th at. B.w^
Money to loan in sums from t-*>oo up¬

ward, at the loweat rataa ot lutareat and coutuia-
alon.. on approved «»1 «««elBf'tf&aun.

jil8 Corner loth and v ata. a.w.

Monet loaned on- first-class real
EaUte Security.

WERCQTT ft WILCOX.
]al2-lin 1W0< Pennaylvauia ava

ONFY TO LOAN IN SUM8 TO SUIT AT LOWEST

f:

Mi

m

M ra'.ea ot mtereat on approved real eatate aarurit)
in the city. HILL ft JOHNSTON.Jal l-3m 738 15th at. n.w

ONLY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTA1E. BONDS.
aUa ka. real eatate note*, or other aacurity, li

auiaa trom *lo0 to any auiount dealred.
jB5-lui R- A PHlLLlPK iy»_Naw Yorkaveane

t3,OOO^TO LOAN
2.500
2.000 ON REAL ESTATI.1.000

_5W fo251 THOR E WAOOAMA*.

$100,000 Fanna'and Oaoutry Riot
Telepitoae 78M O. B. WUlTa. * OO.
ait.ti 32S X. Charlea ai. Maltuuan
OBEY TO LOAN

Oft Real Eatate SecurityHOLLAND*ft THOMPSON^^
M
jal.1 1313 F at, Adjranlaa S. I

MONET TO LOAN ON APPROVED real estatb
SECURITY'.Moderate comniiaaiona. No deiayau30 GEO. W. UNElkS. eor. B aad lDtheta

HONEY TO LOAM
in auma to ault. at loweat ratea, OB approved rai
.eoanty. FITCH. ?CI .

o20 1427 Paaaarllaalaaw*.
TK| ONEY TO LOANJn. AT LOW est RATES OF I*TEREST

ON REAL ESTATE SECIKIT1.

M
ap24
HI ONI

ONEY TO LOAM OR KEAL ESTATE AT LOW

. :»»*
ONEY TO LOAN OB RRAL ESTATE OBfSg-scrsrsstftf*^"""

a ajTSreex. 303 7th at. I

FOR RENT -ROOM&
tvm him m »rif »t. k rrRwmifBPtr Drat Soar, parior Ml bad room, wftfc had! BdFuue-i*V. wM i*ur: tmmaimmH bM**; RflM Mm¦.- f« Ji'
L>* M5T mi k wtJWT9 -Wltatt ftfomi-r Mr front no* oa third |u,nuui fat MM»*nil man liuMfumnht (.!?_I^or k»M.ri hmwU) rtoKi Kkju- i k

ni»o aud wife or twt' rrMlrnut 403 (1 ft ¦ m14 -'-if*

K"< mm ihhif firs-hhed or i nfcr-M. uMM *«n.a on omikI ft* « tnt itrt'-iUi¦fif**1* l«rtm . itL.ut .-bll.lrei. |>refeer»4'<. 1.*. u.w |p
h Rim i tR.ir" Aiin.' rev^r*!"** '*>». li. uae Ikm xjtk. 'M ltrr r4<""kui«. tmt of table KnaJ >¦ b.aae trau*ieut ru**'« aocantnodaied. n?| | ata .U at*

l^'RfUKT KAUF null'! 1HRFE ISriK.A ''"Bad rvotna heat flo .r. .* three oa aervrd cue-
"be* lbr.*> In l*tl.u» « -cj l.a-ation . low mil. |o| r Mil. *t n w f*-9t*

|>or,r»xt- Tworsri uRiHHrn Roott*. uco-¦ ond loaf, amiable f * Urbt MMtt:ree Ua**.-f rer* ntmM t< itvoetni»*»t Printand IVnaioi, rflw III Hew Jntet aea.*-w- 1 «.
L'"" rent iwm imikmhuid (vwmtii¦ retin* ..ne »er? nrr* *ith every roer**lenre *e.<ond ft.vtr a.nth front lOJIiv n«. It*
I.'"11 MM, M liMsHEl> OR i \ t t iiM«IIET>I nor l»r*. lr*e u.r rooti. on n.-et floor. end auil* ofroots* on eMvitid floor, bath xliDiuini ha) wilit.1411 I. thai B.w |l«
|>»K RIM HANDmiMFII Fl KMIt|d> fAt-¦ lor anil hamlwr on hnl (oar alao. <*heniher asaerou.l ai.d third floor Hf.1l 1 tl, at n * f4 At*I>OR REX I A VI lil DKNIRARl F FROM Hi* *I V'*T Sarrr, amtabl* |..r la.. or four temleniaB.rent, #?0 i* r an nth ratcrw m l ee* board fl:i.vdI'-r »«¦» 1110 F at a w f4 .It*
LMR bFM TWO <>« TRhFB i vi i.mhHFBI hnoma. aiutable for Ibrht houaek»-t in*: nod<*-arontenieucaa. coiiTaamit to both ¦-an BuJ |»nlh»14-Ja nrn* Flair a.a <4 ji«

I?OK RENT -Am HI H Hi X «t t NFI RMUHttand fiirtnahed roon.a oaatral location tartar lowto r«<»d tenant. ref fu.ra. It
|MB RKNl |vr» L Hi \W, PARl h \kdK l«l room on l«t floor, aoutl. front, mod. taipa«« St*

IV >l; hi M "III | . I II HI HFFi)*n F Ml l-KKit
ana Kiiuara. rl<vai.tl> f.iriualiad Roaaia. wamtaueainvlr with tmanl. nrar lilii«ti« Hotal; kaalMpaaa th>-door. M St*

t'OK RFS1 *7 lOti <"IRCI.E. tf*%l»fcOMEr Hovwa.jnatrai-atad.aad HH«la aarraU l>> Iranrb
t4'.f

LVRMM llohMW lilili OK *. *-«»»¦¦ fnraiaht^l fro,.t H»nu, tli.rd floor alau, aiyaii ha,.
r<>>a*, with board uiodrratr |<rloa tafaratu'a' atrhaurrd.
l^oR HIM * Klt K DIXISO Ri«U| AM'1 llUVti. rou<rBMttl to Mi», nia«it frlntiiacolRra. 1»,I adulta will takr moala. Aildraaa 11. Mar

^ n ji*

f*OR RfVI !«»> M \-»i,i|. Ib'xtMa «'>flrat I -.r and twn larw uafunilabad H<»n»t«aocnnd floor 4|'|l| 14 I IE at n a fS.*»l*
l^OR RI*iT-A 1. A lit * F FRoM R.k»* «t'ir*l.L.FI lit lw»; t«o l«4« If 4 «lwl tl. rli farniabad ai.dMad. aoatk fr- ni fl2H »-r tuvatb la ad>aai» l;iu tI «l a.w n it*
LMK MNT (t! 14TH IT. K.« . LIMl HAM»
¦ wrnfl fumlahnd rttan«ion ruowi. <41 flrat floor,fol.llDK bait, irrata flrr and |iri<ata tath h<«i. alo ata
r.a rooiu. tr»aalatit or iwrmanriitly tS-S«*
V<iR MCMTMlCt boom HEAR THE AHr liiaru*. alnvlr orau aaltr anntb atudoara. |0t:t1 >th at W in.

I^OR HF.ST 1 rHKlHRF.lt HjoSlt. RIIR >R* with, at Hoard 2.t K at a.r r.' Jl'
1*(Hi .KXT-710 K -<1 K W. Hi;ri>M> AM)r tli.rl Suora. fariilahad or 11b uraial^t. I.* Iirhtbouark-ritna water, iraa and bath naar tUix- linaa of
rara and a<x>d maract R-IP
|30H ItFNT 141.% I TTH 81 K tf. IIM FHvKTr rtxim. ar-'OUil floor, bath ad>nnturvwith or with titbard. |>Htat« latin I) taraand hrrdii . ooti«rniant.ni-ar Maaa ar* fl ip
t^ORKENT 41tl til H fll N W VI 1 v K .f

¦oiany room, alao utir am*. 1 ruooi alrr,> furniahrtl 'J 3t*
l.v>KhtM TtAtJ l-AltUk HtKJMH, 1S1 AM'-JDJ tlikirs. J» U at , lal I and 1 au B.W., attttublr for
rniuioiia uiwtinru. iM-turw. I<«ir<- ¦n-»tlt»a», aubi- tvutrd if t ka a > i.takl aaak. .>» laoLtb Far tarnia

a'l-ly b> I: J. It 11.1- .1:1 H1I1 at *.w^ or Ml Al.F t k11.1 . ML'4 14tk at B.w. 1M aoMI

fM)Hhl NT HAMltaom I \ Fl HK1KHF I> hiM>M«.all.trie or an ruita fir»t-i la«a rxtar^r In Uia b >uaa
..I'll ait. tba I'ortland 1 lata Tran«tauta aronnoiwdaInl l||j 14th at, tiaar Hat»tblii*u (Hub taoiiaa.KU 8t*

I>>H HFKT AT I:t 11 l«l ll it S* , A*U.L-f iimiah>«l .«- Olid n «.r, r uajatiu* f thraa tv .iua,en aulta or att«l> tiond l.i atMn aaar 1 h. ma> t'tnin.Hafarrmaarirbanr^d. Jail lit'
yOflttRT 1 .'ttK! H ST NW. KIM 1MXW TOI Momilry a, tirwljr ftirnUhod and d-alrabla R ».n.v«i ault* or anarlr JaliO tit*

|,tOB RENT.lR'.M I KT. UAlAKTLT FX'tI Biabed aulta of thn- n oua oa flrat fl.air alao
room fur ffnntlaniao on third floor. rrfan-nca* Ja6-:taa

f>!«H kEKT.nAKUMIMIlI.T 1 I HMKlit.il I'AK-
U ra, rii ault- or aiualr alao p aaaaBt ball ruon.a,aittuWr for rat.tlatiK-ii, with or aitbuut board at HtmII tli art n w RcfiTvucaa < ti baniraiL of* 13a*

FOR RENT ()FF1CES.

t'

F

FOH HIKT- HFVI HAI, M R* DI.MIHABLE OF-fli « rooma. aa|iM-ialli flttad for |«t«iii. |»i,ai..n. utraal-aatalr buaiuaaa. tluh I atrxM. M C MlUU cor.Ktb and I" atmata fl ]i'
l*OH HIM A HE.AI liriL tiFFIt'F. hViTAHIJCr lor r»al ratata or law, at OAR H AI.L. < orucr ItftbM^g Ma. f2 :tt

^uR HIM FINE M ITE OF OFFICE~ROa>MB,-d floor, Mrt»> waii'i Huildiac. t1'.*V F at n a J.OH AT » 00. nr.' F at a. a |a.l 1 ttt

FOR RENT--ST< )RE8.
I>1H REM KTORE AND DW l.U.lKtl Ft'R TERMat trara, in t n<- <i.n'1i! .1. an-; Tin atraM t a
Apply to owner, 1 ; 11 HIiikIt laland in. n a. Hi 1-tit

1>OR RENT HTi»RF. aM> UWtUilO AT 1(W14th at B.w . 1 outaltiiuir i:t rt ami a. aitb all lt>. -1
«rn imiTuvwunu lutiuira ItUta 14tii at. Jall4»*

1^)H HF.Nl HEALTH I'L N1 W ITORE. I'l'lt!14th at. 20IHU ft aliar aati.r ai«» '.

room dwalllnc al«>rr larra Imck atabl* Alao. flua
atore. cor. l.'ttLandN. V a*e. J * I' Ml F I.a
jal 1 1 a1 14'^W New lurk ata

FOR RENT.MlbCELLANE< M S

I^OR KENT STABLE IN Rl AR OF 114TH
.t u.w., lietwacn 1' and y lt»i.t fl.i r»r in >i;th.

14 .Ite. A M< IKTtHE. »lfl I at-
NlKHKNl ELKS HALL. LITER lLX».R.OOk

L. r int. at auii !'. nn«> I« ai.ia avr n.a .for Mobimj, Ih'iraday. Ifldaj and Haturlar Blfhta. Intjiiiraof A HuLllEH. Hijou Oafr.ooraar wui at. aud Ixtmaiaua
are a. w. >iV la

f"*lH HEM AN tJLI) 1-IAbl.i-HtD Fl ED
stora. No. 1417 Hurt! at . t*v.r*a' '«t. O C . w tb

fliturra; fllA par woBtb. H A. hlilLAJP*. 14 Jtl
Naw lorkavaBUe. > In

LOST ANP FOUND.
¦ ot>i oa rntcuT I. at the trl-rio>atli EvanluF tkrtui Cist. Maaonic lanipla a DaiayFui. wl taiUi p^aria and a diamond ccnlar. Tbr tln i'-r
way return to Itkil Maaaarhuartta a*«. f4-St*

LOHT-EH.DAV FVF.NINti. HIT 3I> AND E »TH
aud 6tli and D au or at K. of P. 1 air, a Har

braaatplu, wttb a atar aud rbiBi'-atoBr aailiBa |Hn 1a
hitrhlr valued aa anft. aud a rcri Unarai rewara will
br |«id if rvturnr-d to Mra tt OlI.Ulj b at. n w
rt-m*

LOST A BLACK POt EFT BooE COKTAIKlNtl
uui ."> bilL l.» »"aiita and <-ar ti< k-4. utha-r labri

ar> 1 or v:. brtaaau 3d at. B w , a d H ant limldiiMI
a. a.: a liberal reward will be rm-a lor Ita rat urn to
"..'ITBal.na |f»

LOHT.I.AHtiF HI.At h KEWIMl KDLAND DtJO.
lone curly hair, leaat IHt of wblte on brraat. thi. k

MKtk aud all .ma. r» Lit«-ra. rraard If raluruau to
C I. VODER.tRh at a w. It*

LldtT -OX !ANl AKV 1H. A l.AHUE l.KMOX AXD
Wblte fetter liu* taa 44MI. ana*era la na

"1 rake." rewara if ralurued to 1?U1 I at n.w
IS-**

Lost last ti esdav niuht. laruf Fawk-
i-oioml I ii«rli«u maatlff d at. tianied "Duke." 1 aa.J,til", Libirai rewant t.i flnd-«- ('HAS E HARHKH.

la* offl' . - >orrla bulidiac. iib and I ata. u.w. haa-
J. iii«. s-^b 1 .'ll at n.w. fs ,»i

JOtiT BLACE KET1F.H DOU AKSWIHSTuTHkJ naine il tiove, bad 00 niik*-. idatad rollar faat-
eue.i witb lock. Keaard if raturued to Drj« -t. r*.liupoat Cut le. T.1 Vt .

SlKAYIlM.K STOLEN A NtV. F I M>1.AM> H P
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